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PREFACE

The rjvers and streams of New Zealand, many of which support salmon

or trout fisheries, are the subiect of frequent water management

decisions. Some of these dec'is'ions result in sign'ificant alterations

to exi sti ng f i sh habi tat , thereby reduci ng ang'l 'i ng opportuni ti es . Any

case presented by fisheries interests to either the regional water board

or the National l,later and Soi I Conservation Authority (NhIASCA), in

suppor"t of a particular river, w'i1l obviously be strengthened by the

incìusion of infonmation about the ang'ling experience afforded by that

river. As hydro-e'lectric, irrigat'ion, and othen river developments

p'lace jncreas'ing demands on the remain'ing freshwater resource, the need

for up to date'information on current ang'ling usage has become acute.

Specìfical'ly, there is a need for companative data about the relat'ive

importance and high'ly valued aspects of the angl'ing experience offered

by a particulan river. Such infonmation wi'll enabìe water managers to

take into account the angling value of a river in a regional or national

context, rathen than 'in 'isolation as tends to happen at present.

In 1979, Fi sheri es Research Di vi si on (FRD ) of the M'ini stry of

Agri cul tu re and F i sheri es (MAF ) , wi th the New Zeal and accl i mati sati on

soci eti es, began a postaì survey of ang'lers i n al I accì'imati sati on

districts with significant sales of fishing licences. The survey had

four major objectives:

1. To coìlect, dìrectìy from the adult ang'ling popuìat'ion of New

Zealand, quantitat'ive and comparative informat'ion on every river

support'ing a sìgnificant sports fishery.

2. To identìfy those attributes which chanacterise rivers of

'impontance.
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3. To determine from this information rivers which constitute

fisheries of nat'ional, regional, and Iocal importance.

4. To obtain a data base for future work.

Lake fisheries were del'iberately exc'luded from the survey because

was considered impracticaì to design a singìe quest'ionnaire capabìe

coping adequate'ly with the fulì range of lake and rjver fjshenies.

A questi onnaì re bookl et, contai ni ng a I i st of ¡"'i vers wi thi n a g'i ven

accì i mat'i sati on di strì ct, was ma'i I ed to angl ers ì n each soci ety.

Ang'lens were asked to identify rivers wh'ich they had fished over 3-5

yeans and to assess for each river its importance to them (on a 1-5

scale) and the relative ìmpontance of seven listed qual'ities (distance

from home, access, area of fishable water, scen'ic beauty, feel'ings of

peace and sol'itude, catch rate, and size of fish) jn determining why

they fished that river. Information was also requested on average

number of visits, stretch of water fished, fishing method used, and any

associated recreational activity.

0f more than 10 700 angìens contacted, about 4000 comp'leted the'ir

booklets, which provided over 20 500 ind'iv'idual assessments of more than

800 r'ivers and streams throughout the country. The present series of

reports uses these assessments to identify, in each acclimat'isation

soc'iety d'istrict, rivers which are regiona'lìy and locaìly important.

Nationally important angìing rivers have aìready been'identified by

TeÍrney et ar. (1982), but are also discussed'in this series. Because

of the sheen volume of data collected, and the amount of deta'iled infon-

mati on conta'ined w'ithi n the data, a ful I analys'is of every ri ver was not

possible and for some rivers on'ly the raw data are presented.
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INTRODUCT ION

The Nelson Acclimatisation Society district covers an area of over

1 000 000 hectares in the nonth-west of the South Isìand (Fig. 1).

The mountains of the main divide form the boundary between this district

and its easter'ly and southerly neighbours, the Marlborough and North

Canterbury accl i mati sat'ion di stri cts. To the west, the ranges wh'ich

separate the Nelson and the hlest Coast acclimatisation d'istricts include

the Victoria, Brunnen, Lyeì1, Matiri, Arthur, and Peel Ranges. There

are two major riven systems in the Nelson district (Motueka and Buller)

and several nedium-sized catchments. Most of the rivers suppont on'ly

one species of salmon'id, brown trout, though small populations of

rainbow trout occur in the upper Cobb and Maruia R'ivers. There is the

possi b'i l'ity of anadromous stocks of qu'i nnat sal mon becomi ng estabì i shed

in the Takaka Rìver as a result of releases from the Bubbling Springs

Salmon Farm at Pupu Springs (Todd 1983).

The ma'in area of development ìn the Nelson d'istrict is around the

edges of Tasman Bay, where fruit, tobacco, and hops are distinctive

featunes of the landscape. Apples, in particular, support a Significant

export ranket. However, low annual rainfall (between 1000 and 1800 nm

(l,lar"ds 1976)) in this part of the Nelson district has meant that

irrigation is required to sustain production. Severaì small schemes,

drawing fnom both groundwater and impounded water, occur throughout the

catchments draining to Tasman Bay. tlater rights have been granted for

the l,Jaimea East irrigatìon scheme (Hadfìeìd 1982), but a 'larger 
scheme

pìanned for the t^lairoa River (l,linn and McBryde 1978) ìs pnobably 15

yeans away from completion.

1.
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FIGURE 1. The Nelson Acclimatisation Society district.
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Forestry is also an important'industny in the Nelson d'istrict. In

the Motueka and l.laimea catchments, extensive pine pìantat'ions blanket

the h'i I I si des. Loggi ng practi ces , i ncl ud'i ng roadi ng and unseeded f i re

breaks, are thought to be the cause of a distinct increase in siltation

'i n some tri butan'ies of the Motueka Ri ver (0'Loughl i n 1980 ) . Mi nor

prob'lems of fish passage have been associated with stream fords on

forestry roads (D.J. Jel'lyman pers. comm. ).

0n1y one river in the district, the Cobb, has been harnessed for the

product'ion of hydro-electric power. However, deve'lopment fon a small

hydro-e'lectri c power stat'ion i s currently taki ng pì ace on the Mati ri

(Barrowclough Associates 1979), and'interest has also been expressed in

the Aorere River (Southern Energy Group 1979). Water rights have been

granted for a dam on the upper Maita'i River to provide water for urban

supp'ly (Tonkì n and Tayl or 1981) .

The main population centre in the district is Nelson (population

33 304). Most of the rema'in'ing population is rural and serviced by

smaller townships such as Motueka (a693), Takaka (977) and Murchison

(595) (N.2. Department of Statistics 1982).

Fishing licence sales in the Nelson district have increased since

the mid 1970s; 1870 adult whole season l'icences were sold during the

1978/79 season. In Manch 1980, survey questionnaines ('in the form of a

small booklet) were mailed to 398 ang'lers selected at random from the

1978/79 licence ho'lders. An example of the booklet is included as

Appendix I.

From the respcnses, estimates were made of angling usage of the

major ri ven f i sheri es i n the Nel son d'i stri ct. Ana'lysi s was compl i cated

by a fairìy high non-response nate, and by the existence of several
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groups of licence holders w'ith differing fishing habits. Details of the

computation methods used to estimate angìer usage ane given in Appendìx

II.

A space was pnovìded at the end of each booklet for angìers to enter

detaiìs of additional rivers they fished which were not ìisted ìn their

book'lets . Thus, angl ers who hel d I i cences i n other d'i stri cts were al so

able to provide informat'ion on Nelson rivers. Data on rivens for which

there were sufficient responses from anglers outside the Nelson

district have been incorporated in this report.

2. RESULTS

Two nnasures of ìmportance were used to assess the relative value of

Nelson rivers to angìens. In the first the raw data wene tabulated to

show the number of respondents who fished each river. Both the number

of respondents who fished a river and the total number of vis'its were

taken as an indicat'ion of the neìative use made of the river.

Individual rivens were then selected for further anaìysis if they were

fi shed by 10 or more respondents.

The second neasure of importance was based on ind'ividual ang'ler's

ratingsr on a 1-5 scale, of the'importance of each river they fished,

and it took into account the whole angl'ing experience. Histograms

showing the percentage-f requency d'istribut'ion of the 1-5 ratìngs were

made for each river (Append'ix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then

assìgned to each niver on the basis of these histograms. Grade 1

indicated that the river was generaìly no+. h'ighly valued by ang'lers who

fished there; grade 5 indicated that the river was generally very highìy

valued. Histograms were made for all rivers with 10 or more
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respondents, but grades were assigned onìy to those rivers with 15 or

more responses. This method provided an objective basis for aìlocating

gradings, though the final choices were necessari'ly partly subjective.

Nelson rivers which were fished by mone than one respondent are

l'isted in Table 1, which shows the number of respondents who fished each

river and the number of visits they made annua'lly. For rivers which

were fished by 15 or rnore respondents, the number of visits per respon-

dent and the impor"tance grade are also given. Data were prov'ided by

single respondents for the Heaphy, Anatori, Paturau, Waingaro, Newton,

Rahu, and Rappahannock Rivers, and Statìon and Speargrass Creeks, but

this does not necessarìly indicate a low fisheries value. Their extreme

remoteness, and in several'instances complete lack of road access, would

limit the numben of anglers visiting them, but some may provide spawn'ing

watens for fisheries in their mainstems.

To investigate the relationship between use made of each river and

the value of the river to ang'lers who fished there, rìvers which

attracted npne than 15 respondents were ordered according to the estj-

mated numben of anglers who fjshed them (Tab1e 2). The two most heav'ily

f i shed n'i vers (Motueka and Bul ì er ) were a'lso very h'i ghly val ued by those

ang'lers who fished them. In fact, most rivers in the top third of Table

2 were considered to be above average or except'ional in ovenall

importance, though there r'Jas no consistent relationsh'ip between usage

and 'importance grade for the remaining rivers.

All 10 rivers which received above average importance grades are

ìocated in either the Motueka or Buller catchment. The ovenriding

importance of these two catchments to the Nelson d'istrict is further

illustrated by the fact that 77% of the total numben of visit,s (angl'ing
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TABLE 1. Measures of angler use and lmportance grade, or value, of Nelson rlvers.

Rlver
Number of

respondents
loi

respondents
Number of
vlslts

Vlslts per lmportance
respondent grade*

Aorere

Takaka
Anatok I

Cobb

Rlwaka

Motueka

Pearse
Dove

Baton
l{angapeka
Rolllng
t,lotup I ko
Ralny

!{a lmea

l{al-ltl
Wa I roa
Lee

Rod I ng

Malfal

Wakapuaka

Whangamoa

Bul ler (above

Maru I a

Warw I ck
Matlrl
Matak I tak i
G I enroy
Mang I es
Tutak I

Owen

Gowan

DrUrvl I le
Sablne
Hope

Howard

fravers

49

2

55

21

23
2

54

14.2

'1r.5
1.4

25.0

21.6

79.0
14.2

1.4
27.7
47.9

1.4
18.9
7.4

t5.8
4.7

25.6
8.8
4.7

16.2

t0. t

6.8

61.5
35.8
2.7
6.9

20.9
8.1

18.2
7.4

25.0
33.8
22.1
25.7
2.7
6.1

26.4

197

1260

48

I
195

t45
3

l4t
26

,.6

l0.g
,.-'

4.'l
o:t

,:o

5.8

4.0

:

7.0

5.t

't .l
o:o

5.0

l._,

2.6
4.0
2.6

'.-,

2.5

2.1
_t

1.6

t

3

509

40

140

98

t5

117

21

2

41

71

2

28

It

51

7

t5
l3
7

5l

645

202
7

19

156

5l
t0t
14

97

202
8ó

121

10

t4
98

5

t

3

4

t

3

3

l5

Lyel I )

l0

9l
50

4

t0
t1
12

27

il
57

50

33
58

4

9

59

* I = not hlghly valued, 5 = very hlghly valued.

t Too few responses to analyse.



ÏABLE 2. Estimates of angìer'
estimates have been

use and importance grade,
nounded to two sìgn'ificant

or va'lue, of ?2 Nel son ri vens .
fi gures. )

(Al l

Ri ven
Numben of
ang'lers

Number of
vi si ts

V'i si ts per
ang'len

Importance
gnade*

Motueka
Buller (above Lyeìì )
t'langapeka
t,lai mea
Manui a
Gowan
Baton
Tnavers
Sabi ne
0wen
Riwaka
Wai roa
Cobb
D'Urviìle
Matak i tak i
Motupi ko
Mangl es
Ma'ita'i
Takaka
Aorere
Pea l'se
Wakapuaka

I 100
820
640
480
450
450
370
350
340
340
320
320
310
300
280
?50
240
220
210
190
190
140

T2
6
3
2
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

000
000
100
800
900
800
800
890
100
880
800
300
500
780
400
300
910
500
440
490
430
120

11.1
7.3
4.9
5.9
4.1
41.
L.7
2.5
3.2
2.6
5.6
4.0
1.6
2.6
5.0
5.1
3.8
6.9
2.r
2.6
2.3
5.1

5

5
4
3

4
4
3
5
5
3
3
3
3
5
4
3
4
3
3
3
2

3

* 1 = not highìy va'lued, 5 = very highìy valued.
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effort) made annually by Nelson adult anglers were to rivers in these

two catchments alone.

To analyse why some rivens were mone highly vaìued than others,

anglers' assessments of seven factors (ìisted in the questionnaire),

wh'ich contribute to the ang'ling experience on each river, were

cons'idered. As with importance grades, each factor was assigned a grade

between I and 5, based on the frequency-distribut'ion histograms of

ang'lers' ratings for each river (Appendìx III). 0nly rivers for which

15 or more respondents provided data were assigned grades for the seven

factors.

The results of thjs analysis ane summarised in Table 3. The rivers

have been d'ivided'into four groups according to the ang'lers'assessments

of distance from home, rather than by catchment, because several trends

in the data are most neadily discussed'in terms of distance from home or

travelling time.

Ang'ler use among the four groups of rivers - close, nndenately

close, moderately remote, and remote - varied widely. Each group

contained rìvers which were among the most heavily fished and least

heavily fished of Ìrhe 22 n'ivers listed'in Table 3. However, within the

groups, certain characteristics are evident.

Rivers cìosest to ang'lers' homes were characterised by a fa'irìy high

number of visits per anglen, which reflects the opportunity the rivens

prov'ide for f requent fi shi ng (Table 2). None was cons'idered to be

better than average ìn overall impontance and all rivens gave a low

catch rate of fairìy small fìsh. t|ith the exception of the t^la'iroa, the

rivens in this group wene not highly nated for scen'ic beauty or

sol 'itude.



TABLE 3.

15

Assessment by angìers of seven
whi ch contri bute to the ang'li ng
n'ivers.

factors (l i sted 'in the
experi ence provi ded by

questi onnai re )
22 Nel son

R'iver Di stance
A rea

Access fi shable
Sceni c
beauty Sol 'itude

Catch Size of
rate fi sh

Close to angìers'

Mai ta'i
[,la'imea
Wakapuaka
l^laì noa

Moderately cìose to

Motueka
Pea rse
Ri waka
Baton
l'langapeka
Motup'iko

0wen
Buller (above
Gowan
Mangl es
Mataki tak'i

aa
Lyel I ) ..

oa
oo
aa

homes

aaoao
aoaoa
aoaao
aaooo

aaao
aaaao
oaaa
aaa

homes

oaoo
ooa
aaoa
oaa
oaoo
aoao

aooa
ooo
aaoo
oaa

oaaoa
aao
aooa
aao
aaaa
oaao

oaa
oaooa
aa
aao
aoaoa

ooa
aoa
aa
aooo
aoao
aaoa
oaaa

aoa
oa
oaa
ooo

aaa
aaoa
oaa
aoaa
aaaoa
aoa

oaa
ooaa
oaa
oaao
aooaa

(¡aa

oaa
oaaaa
oaoa
aaaao
aaaoa
oaaao

aa
ao
aa
aaoa

oca
aaa
aoa
oaao
oooa
oaa

aao
aooo
aoaa
aooo
oaaoa

aaao
oaaa
aaaaa
aaaoo
aaoaa
aaoao
aoaaa

angì ers '

oao
aoao
aao
aao
aaa
aoa

oo
o
aa
a

aa
ao
OO

ooo

aoo
aa
ooo
oa
aoa
_oo

aoa
ooa
aaa
aoo
aoaa
aaa

aa
aao
oao
oao
aa

aaoa
oao
aao
aooo
aaoa

oa oaa
o aoaa
oa oaa
ooaa aooo
aaa aao
aoaa aoaa
aaaa aaoo

Moderately remote from angìens' homes

Remote from ang'lens'

Takaka
Aorere
Cobb
Marui a
Travers
Sabi ne
D'Urville

homes

o
a
a
o
o
o
a

ooa
aao
ao
aoa
ooa

ooo
O

aao
aaa
aoa
oa
ao

Grade

Di stance:
Access:
Area fi shable:
Scenic beauty:
Sol i tude:
Catch rate:
S'i ze of f i sh:

a

remote
difficuìt
restn'icted
low
low
low
smal ì

..O'O

cl ose
easy
extensi ve
hì gh
hi gh
hi gh
I arge
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Rivers in the "modenateìy cìose to home" group also had a fair'ly

high frequency of visits per angler, particu'larly those with hìgh

ove¡'all importance grades (Table 2). Nelson angìers were obviously

wi'lling to spend a littìe more time and effort travelling to these

n'i vers , whi ch provì ded them wi th a hi gher qual i ty ang'l i ng experi ence.

Although the values of the seven factors for whìch data wene collected

varied within this group, they were genera]'ly superior to values given

to rìvers in the fjrst group.

Rivers in the group "moderately remote from anglers'homes" were all

in the Buller catchment. Desp'ite the'ir distance from the city of

Nelson, severaì of these rivers (for example, Buller and Gowan)

supported fai rly hì gh 'level s of use. Ri vers in th'is group were

characterised by an above average importance grade, avenage to

exceptionaì scenic beauty and solitude, and fairìy 'large trout.

The "remote" group of rivens compnised the more distant, Bulìer

tributanies and n'ivers which fìow into Golden Bay,'in the north of the

distnict. Importance grade was quite variabìe w'ithin this group,

though rivers with the highest importance grades were also the most

frequentìy fished. Neanìy al1 rivers in the remote group had

exceptional natings for e'ither scenic beauty, or soìitude, or both. In

the most valued rivers, th'is rating was comb'ined with an extensive area

of fishable water, excellent catch rate, and 'large fish.

In summary, three trends appeared to be related to d'istance from

home. Firstìy, anglers tended to visit rivers in close or moderate

proximity tc thein homes rnore frequent'ly than they visited remcte

nivers. Secondìy, access !,Jas generaìly positiveìy correlated with

distance from home; that is the ìowest access ratìngs were awarded to
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the most remote rivers. Thirdìy, and most consistently, ratings for

both scenic beauty and solitude, tended to 'increase w'ith d'istance from

home. The upper Buller tributaries in particular were veny high'ly

valued for thei n scenic qua'lities.

The most highìy valued trout fishing rivers in Nelson (Motueka,

Buller, Travers, Sabine, and D'Urville) generally received average to

exceptionaì ratings for all six attributes consjdered, and a'lì had at

least one outstandìng characteristic. In comparison, the less valued

rivers receìved above average ratings for onìy one on two attributes.

3. CHARACTERISTICS OT 22 NELSON RIVERS

The foìlowing summarises the survey results in relation to each of

lhe ?2 Nelson rivers listed in Table 2. In add'ition to information in

Append'ix III and Table 3, use has been made of angìers'responses on

wh'ich reaches of ri ver wene f i shed (Tabl e 4) , deta'i ì s of preferred

fishing methods (Table 5), and participat'ion ìn other recreational

activities assoc'iated w'ith each river (Table 6). Reaches were not

geographicalìy defined in the questionnaire booklet, but angìers were

asked to indìcate which length of niver they fished (headwaters, middle

reaches, and lower reaches). Many ang'lens also provided written

comments which have been included, as rece'ived, for rivens which

elicited nnre than two or three comments. The rivers are dealt wìth in

geographical order from north to south, with the tributary streams being

I i sted 'in order of increasi ng d'i stance upstream.
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TABLE 4. Popularity of ind'ividual reaches of 22 Nelson rivers.

Ri ver Headwaters Middle reaches Lower reaches

Aore re

Takaka

Cobb

R'iwaka

Motueka

Pea rse

Baton

I,Jangapeka

Motupi ko

Wa'imea

Wai roa

Ma'itai

blakapu ak a

Bu I I er (above Lye'l 1 )

Marui a

Mataki tak i
Mangl es

0wen

Gowan

D'Urvi l l e

Sabi ne

Travers

a

oa

oa

oaaa

O'

a

oa

oo

aa

o

aa

aaa

aoa

aao

ao

ooa

oo

aa

aaa

oa

oa

a

aaa

aaoa

aa

oaaa

oaaaa

aaa

oaaoa

oooa

oaoo

oaa

aaoo

oaoaa

aoaa

ooao

aaoao

ooao

aaaaa

aaoaa

aoaa

ooao

ooao

aao

aaao

aa

aoa

aa

ao

aoaa

ao

aaa

oaa

aaoa

oo

aaa

aao

o

aa

ao

a

oaa

aa

oaaa

aoaa

oaooa

Percent of respondents fishing each reach:

o

oa

aoa

aaaa

.OO'O

5-20%

2L-40%

4t-601"

61-80%

81-100%
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TABLE 5. Preferred angling nnthods used on 22 Nelson rivers.

Ri ver Dry fìy l,rlet fìy Nymph Live Bait Spinner

Aorene

Takaka

Cobb

R'iwaka*

Motueka

Pearse*

Baton

l.langapeka

Motupi ko*

Ì¡lai mea

l.lai noa

Mai tai *

hlakapu aka

Bul ler (above Lyel I )
Marui a

Mataki taki
Mangl es*

0wen

Gowan

D'Urvi I I e

Sabi ne

Tnavers

a

aoa

aaaa

oaaa

ooc

aaco

ooa

oao

aaac

oa

aa

oaaa

ooaa

aoo

oao

ooa

ooaoo

oaa

oao

oao

ooa

aaao

aa

ooa

aco

aaa

aaa

oaaa

oaaa

aaa

oooc

O'

oaa

aoo

aaaa

aao

aoa

aaa

oaooo

oaao

aoao

aao

oooo

aaao

aoaoo

oa

aa

oaao

a

oa

o

aaao

aaa

a

o

aoa

aoa

aao

ao

aao

aa

aa

aa

a

o

o

O

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

a

o

aa

a

o

o

O

a

a

aa

oa

a

oa

a

oo

a

oa

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

aa

:
aa
oaa
oooo
aaaaa

Percent of respondents who used that nethod:

<5%

5-201.
2L-401,
4r-601,
61 -80%
81-100%

Arti f i ci al f'ly onìy (accl i mati sati on soci ety regul ati ons ).



TABLE 6. Parti ci patì on
angling on 22

20

'in other recreat'ional acti vities associated with
Nel son ri vers.

Ri ver
Enjoy'ing

the scenery Picnicking Swimming Camping Tnamp'ing Shooting

Aorere

Takaka

Cobb

Rì waka

Motueka

Pearse

Baton

I'Jangapeka

Motupi ko

t¡lai mea

[',lai noa

Mai tai
[,Jakapu ak a

Bul ler (above

Lyel I )
Marui a

Mataki tak i
Mang'les

ùven

Gowan

D'Urvi I I e

Sab'ine

Tnavers

oaaoo

aaaa

aooaa

..OOO

ooa

oaa

aaaoa

aaaao

aaa

a

oaaoa

aa

ao

aoao

aaoa

oaaaa

oooo

ooa

aaa

oaaaa

aoaoa

aaaaa

a

aa

a

oaooa

ooaaa

aaaaa

aaaaa

ooo

oo

O'

aaaoa

aa

aa

oo

a

aa

aa

aa

O'

o

o

a

aao

aaoa

aa

aaoa

oaa

.O

a

o

a

oo

oaa

ao

o

ao

oo

aaa

aaa

aoao

ooa

aao

oaao

aaa

a

oaa

ao

aa

aa

a

a

o

o

o

a

aaa

.O

aa

Percent of respondents particìpating'in each activ'ity:

a

aa

aoo

aaaa

aooaa

<10%

1 n-1 qq.

20-29%

30,39%

40-49'1,

>501"
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3.1 Aorere River

The Aorere River beg'ins'in North ìdest Nelson State Forest Park

and flows in a north-easterìy direction to enten Go'lden Bay. It

attracted over 10% of the respondents, who fished mainìy'in its lower

and middle reaches. The Aonene produced some of the largest trout in

the Nelson d'istrict; a few angìers reported fish oven 65 cm'in length.

This, and the oppontunity to fish ìn peace and solitude, offset to some

extent the Aorere's extreme nemoteness from popuìat'ion centres, its very

poor access, and its ìow catch nate and gave the niver an average

ovenal'l grade. Unlike most other Nelson rivers, virtuaìly aìl anglers

on the Aorere used spinners in preference to artificial flies.
Enjoying the scenery and camping u,ere popuìan, and a few respondents

combined whiteba'iting with angl'i ng.

Intenest has been expressed in the hydro-eìectric potentìaì of the

Aorere (Southern Energy Group L979), but the proposed scheme (52Mt^l) is

uneconom'ic at pnesent. Aìthough the Aorene supports only a nrodenately

important fishery, certain features of this river, such as its very

ìarge trout, and the wilderness values associated with the Heaphy Track,

which begins in the Aorere Valley, are of value to recreationists.

3.2 Takaka Rì ven

The Takaka R'iver attracted about the same number of anglers as the

Aorere, but received fewer visits. Average values were given to almost

all attributes listed in the quest'ionnaire, includìng overa'lì

importance. A'lthough the rlver fìows through the township of Takaka,

none of the respondents gave the distance from home factor a value

greater than 3, which'indicates that most respondents had travelled some
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distance to reach the river. Dry flies and nymphs were the most popuìar

methods used by angìens, v{ho genera'lly fished the middle reaches.

3.2.I Cobb R'iver

The Cobb R'iver, a tributary of the Takaka, was the most popular

rivelin Golden Bay; it attracted 23% of the survey respondents. The

niver has been extensiveìy modified for hydro-electric power purposes,

particularly in the middle reaches where a lange lake has been cneated.

The reservoin and the river upstream of it sustain a moderate rainbow

trout popuìat'ion. The dam, which was installed during the early 1950s,

has no fish pass and there is no establ'ished residual flow between the

dam and powenhouse about 10 km downstream. As a result of this and

l'im'ited road access, the lowen reaches, beìow the powerhouse, were the

most popular. However, all neaches of the Cobb were visited by angìers,

most of whom used dry fìies and nymphs. Both scenìc beauty and

solitude were judged to be except'ionaì, probably because a 'large sect'ion

of the river flows through the North t^lest Nelson State Forest Park.

Many respondents indicated that camp'ing, tramping, and hunting were

combi ned w'ith thei r angì i ng vi sits to thi s ri ven.

Proposed actÍon to increase power output from the Cobb scheme by

divension of tributany streams into the lake (Southern Energy Group

1979) would probably be no more detrimental to the fìsheny than the

existing scheme. The 10-km section already severely affected by

fluctuating flows is extremely inaccessible, and the lake does pnovide

ang'lens with fishing opportunities. Howeven, cane must be taken that

tnout access to spawning areas is maintained.
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3.3 Riwaka River

The Rìwaka issues from a deep underground cavenn on Takaka Hill and

flows east to Tasman Bay north of Motueka. Artificial fl'ies are the

only lure permitted on the river, which has about 11 km of fishable

water in its headwatens and middle reaches. The princìpal

chanacteristics of the Rìwaka were its easy access and large anea of

fishable waten. Enjoying the scenery and picnick'ing wene very populan

with anglers on this river.

3.4 Motueka Ri ver

Indisputably the most important n'iven in the district, the Motueka

was visited by aìmost 80% of survey respondents. It nece'ived neanly

twice as many vis'its as the next most-fished n'iver (tne Auller), and had

the highest frequency of vis'its per ang'ler in the whole d'istrict. As

well as being very h'ighly regarded, the Motueka accounted for 25% of the

total numben of visits made annually to alì rÍvers in the Nelson

di stri ct.

In addìtion to local angìens, the Motueka attracted respondents from

12 other acclimatisation districts, over 30% of whom were fnom the North

Island. Total usage of the Flotueka is difficult to assess because of

the high propontion of visiting ang'lers. Figures for local adult

angìers give an estimate of 12 000 v'isits annually by oven 1000 ang'lers,

and total usage (taking into account juniors and vìsitors) is likely to

exceed 13 000 vis'its per year.

The section of the Motueka which attracted most angfing pressure was

from the Wangapeka confluence to the sea, and thjs sect'ion is thought

to be a nati onaì'ly 'important recreati onal fi shery (Te'i rney et ar. 1982).
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Good access and extensive areas of fishabìe water were the ma'in features

of this part of the river identified by the survey. Ratings for scenic

beauty, catch rate, and size of fish, though not exceptionally high,

contributed to the quaìity of the fishery. Anothen chanacteristic of

the river was the nange of ang'ling methods it supported - flies,

spinners, and live bait were all used by ang'lers. The Motueka was

unusuaììy popuìan for picnick'ing (over 50% of the local ang'lers used

it for th'is), swimming, and camping; the last of these was especiaìly

popuìan with ang'lers from outside the Nelson district.

Several nespondents commented on posìtive aspects of the Motueka,

and stressed its "great recreational value", not on'ly for adult ang'lers,

but also for "family out'ings" with young ang'lers. Many more anglers

expressed concern about development works and the effect these were

having on the fishery. These comments included:

has suffeted from industrial development

deterÍoratíng ftom forestrg in headwaÈers

understocked

shíngle extraction tuínÍng

forestrg practices are tuíníng

some stretches inaccessible due to wifTows

no jet boats please

sjLtation from fotestrg.

Although onìy one section of the Motueka has been'ident'ified as

nat'ionally important, it is impossible to isolate this section from the

r"es+" cf the rÍver. Future developments, which might adverseìy al"fect

the Motueka, including developments on tributaries which are also an

integral part of the fishery, would therefore be of concern from a
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f i sheries vi ewpo'i nt. The Nel son Catchment and Reg'ional t^later Board has

used comb j nati ons of rock protectì on and w'i ì ì ow pl ant'ings i n an

extensive river stab'ilisation program'in the middle and lower reaches of

the ri ver.

3.4.1 Pearse Ri ver

This small tributary of the Motueka was visited by few respondents

and was not highìy regarded as a fishery, though it was rated above

average for scenic beauty. Catch rate was neported to be low, but th'is

may resuìt, irom the "fly onìy" method resiriction which appìies io ihe

ri ver. None of the other fly on'ly ri vers (Riwaka, Ma'itai, Motup'iko, and

Mangles) had a greater than average catch rate. 0nly the lower reaches

of the Pearse had road access, and they attracted the most angìers.

Like othen rìvers in this area, picnicking was very popular with

ang'lers.

3.4.2 Baton R'i ver

The Baton River joins the Motueka River 28 km above the township of

Motueka. Like most Motueka tributarÍes,'it is genera'l'ly unstable and

prone to flooding (Boud and Eldon n.d.). In common wìth alì Motueka

tributaries (except the Wangapeka), a fairìy low catch rate of avenage

sized trout was reported by survey nespondents, who preferred nymphs and

dry f I i es to othen f i sh'i ng methods. The pl easant, peacef u'l scenery of

the Baton made a significant contribution to ìts popu'larity. The middle

reaches were by far the most popular, and over 50% of the respondents

combi ned a pi cni c wi th thei r fi shi ng v'i si ts.
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3.4. 3 hlan gapeka Rì ver

One of the most popuìar rivers in the Nelson d'istrict, the l.langapeka

attracted the th'ird highest number of ang'lers and visits, after

the Motueka and Bullen. Its exceptional scenic beauty in combination

with easy access, an extensive area of fishable water, and hìgh feelings

of solitude gave thjs Motueka tributary an above avenage importance

grade. Although the catch rate reported for the Wangapeka was about the

same as that fon the Motueka, on average, the fish wene ìanger, a fact

also noted 'in ear'l'ier years (Graynoth and Skrzynski L9l4). In fact, the

Wangapeka was the only river in the "modenately cìose to home" group of

rivers wìth above average s'ized trout.

The m'iddle and lowen reaches of the Wangapeka received about the

same fishìng pressure and were judged to be veny similar. Although

catch rate appeared to be a littìe lower in the middle reaches, this was

compensated for by reports of larger trout.

The popular tlangapeka track begìns on th'is river, and several

respondents'ind'icated they comb'ined the'ir angìing visits with camping

and tramping; pìcnicking and to a lesser extent swimming were aìso par-

ticipated'in. The two most popular fishing nethods were nymphs and dry

flies, but sp'inners were used by oven 30% of the respondents. Anglers'

comments about the t^langapeka included:

- siltation from totesttg practìces

- excelTent rivet

- poot last few gear.s due to graníte movement

- no fisl¡

- serious fishing here

- great recteational value.
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Local angìers have recentìy neported a d'istinct increase in

siltation in some reaches of the Wangapeka and have attributed it to

forestry pnactices. Much of the western Motueka catchment is composed

of granite sand and is very susceptible to eros'ion when ground cover is

removed. As forests in this area mature and are miìled, care wìll have

to be taken to ensure that runoff of sand and siìt into watercourses is

mì ni m'i sed.

3.4.4 Motup'iko R'iver

This Motueka tributany flows north from the St. Arnaud Range and is

prone to flooding during periods of heavy rainfalì. In summen, the

riven may dry up to become a series of poo'ls (Egarr and Egarr 1981).

The wide, sh'ing'le flood bed of the Motup'iko provided angìers with good

access and a large anea of fishabìe waten. Most of the catchment has

been converted to farmland and exotic pine plantation; neither scenic

beauty nor solitude wene rated very highly. Unstable flow conditions

do not alìow th'is river to support large stocks of tnout (Boud and Eldon

n.d.), though the trout landed were of a size comparabìe to those caught

in the Motueka. A fìy only nestriction applies to the Motupiko, and

nymphs and dry fl'ies are equalìy popuìar. Ang'lens' comments reflected

the'ir concenn about conditions affectìng the Motupiko. They included:

once verg good but now spoiled

bag linit too higrh

djsturbed bg catchment board.

A small tributary of Motupiko River, Rainy River, supports a minor

trout fìshery whìch attracted 8% of respondents. Angìing effort in

Rainy River was concentrated'in its lower reaches whene a road adioins
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the niver. Nymphs and dny fìies were the most popular methods used by

respondents, who reported a catch rate s'imilar to that of the Motupiko.

3. 5 l,lai mea Ri ver

The l.laimea River flows north from the confluence of the t^la'i-iti and

l^lainoa Rivers. It is short (8 km) and enters Tasman Bay just west of

Nelson city. The I'la'imea attracted the fourth h'ighest number of anglens

and visits in the district, undoubtedly because of its proximity to

Nelson and 'its very easy access. Howeven, respondents gave the

attributes of scen'ic beauty, soljtude, and catch rate some of the lowest

ratings in the district and, over aìì, judged the river to be of average

value. In addition, the trout in this river were fairly sma'lì,

especiaìly compared w'ith those landed from other rivens'in the district.
0ccasionaììy ìange sea-run trout (up to 5.5 kg) are caught'in the liaimea

(4.1. Savage pers. comm.) and this, no doubt, contributes to the

river's attractiveness to angìers.

When 'information on the most popular sections (middle and lower

reaches) was compared the lot,ter reaches were rated npre highìy in almost

every respect, and it was th'is secti on wh'ich attracted most ef fort.
Unlike in other Nelson river fisheries, spinnens were by far the most

frequently used lure in the Wa'imea fÍsheny. The only recreational

pursuits that were combined with angling wene picnicking and swimming,

the latter being quite popuìar in the lowen reaches. Apart from two

remarks about improving trout stocks in the middle reaches, anglers'

comments were concerned w'ith shing'le extraction, low catch rate, and the

cncwded ccnd'itions of the [^laimea.

Over the last decade, a trans'ition from pastora'l and mixed crop

farming to intensive horticulture has led to a substantialìy increased
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demand for irrigation, to the point whene water resources of the þJaimea

Pì a'i ns ane fu'l ìy commi tted (Green and Shi rì ey 1982 ) . The Nel son

Catchment and Regional Waten Board have instituted a management p'lan for

the waimea, wairoa, and wai-'iti Rivens, which makes provision for the

supp'ly of up to 0.7 n3/s to the Waimea East irrigation scheme. However,

water extraction nust at no time neduce the min'imum flow in the I'lairoa

or liaimea R1vers below 0.225 n3/s. Lowest flows 'in the Waimea usuaììy

occur about 1km upstream of the App'leby br.idge. The fìow from the

Wairoa gorge gradually decreases to the bridge and increases again from

there to the sea. when proposed deveìopments on two other popular

ri vers cl ose to Nel son (Mai tai and Haj r"oa ) go ahead, the t¡,!ai mea coul d be

subject to even more ang'ling pressure. At present, it seems unlikeìy

that the [,lai mea East i nri gati on scheme al one wi l l have a s'i gni f i cant

'impact on the l'la'imea fishery.

3. 5. 1 l^la'i roa Ri ven

This flows off the Richmond Range and'into the Waimea on the Waimea

Plains close to Nelson. The river flows through a gorge for nrost of its
'length and, as a nesult, access was not thought to be as easy as it was

to the l,Ja'imea. Hov'rever, both scenic beauty and solitude were rated mone

high'ly for the klairoa than for the Waimea.

Anglers on the wairoa reported a low catch rate of avenage s'ized

trout, the fish being comparable in size to those caught ìn the Riwaka

and Motueka catchments. Some nespondents emphasised the catch nate and

sìze aspects with comments such as: "under-popu1ated", "fevl fjsh", "rìo

fish caught", and "fish few but large". The majority of angl.ing

occurred ìn the middle reaches and anglers used all angìing methods, but

pneferred nymphs and spinners. 0ver 50% of the respondents combined a

picnic w'ith angling, and 40% also went for a swim.
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A combined inrigation and unban water supp'ly dam on the Wairoa has

been proposed and promoted by the Nelson Catchment and Reg'iona1 Water

Boand. The dam (40-70 m high) wouìd provìde an irrigat'ion supply for up

to 8000 ha of the Waimea Plains (Ì^linn and McBryde 1978). Although this

scheme is st'ill several years away, provis'ions for residual flows and/or

fish passage need to be discussed in the early planning stages. The

Wai roa, though not a part'icularìy hìghìy valued niver, vlas popuìar with

local anglers and, therefore, ffiôJ be worthy of some protection of its

fì shery.

Another LJa'imea tributar"y, ihe Lee Rìven, is phys'icatìy very similar

to the Wairoa though it has a lower flow. The Lee attracted only one

third as many respondents as the [^la'iroa, but the anglers'assessment of

the two rivers was nearly ident'ica1 . The headwaters and mìddle reaches

were the most popular reaches fished.

3.6 Maitai Ri ver'

The Ma'itai Rì veris a smal l ri ver, the l ower reaches of whi ch f l ow

through the centre of Nelson City. tlith the l^la'imea, the Ma'itai was

rated as the most accessible river in the Nelson district and was

fished almost exclusìve1y by locaì angìers. Neither scenìc beauty nor

the opportunìty of fishing in soljtude were valued attributes of the

Maitai, as was characterist'ic for ri vers located close to popu'lation

centres. The catch rate was not particuìarly good, and the trout landed

were the smallest reported in the distn'ict, a fact which has concerned

the society for many years (Davis 1982). Over 80% of respondents

fished the middle reaches of the niver and 75% used dry fl'ies. Between

20-30% of the anglers combined picn'icking, sw'imm'ing, or enioying the

sceneny wìth angìing.
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It rn¡st be reiterated that results from this survey apply only to

adult anglers. A survey conducted by the Nelson Acclimatisation Society

indicated that jun'ior angìens make even more use of this riven than do

adults (Davis 1982). Clearly, the Maitai prov'ides an important and safe

tra'in'ing ground for young ang'lers'in the district. l'later rights for

construction of an urban water supply dam on the North Branch of the

Majta1 have recently been granted, and some modification of the flow

regi me 'is ì i ke'ly when the dam becomes operati onal (Tonkì n and Tayl on

1e81 ) .

3,7 tlakapuaka Ri ver

This small coastal river is ìocated about 20 km east of Nelson,

and was fished by only a few respondents. The'ir assessment of the

l^lakapuaka was identìcal to that of the Ma'itai and both rivers were g'iven

avenage importance grades oven all. Dry f'lies and nymphs were almost

the only lures used, and acti viti es associ ated with ang'l'ing were I i m'ited

to p'icnicking and enjoy'ing the scenery.

3.8 Buller R'iver

The Buìler origìnates from Lake Rotoiti and'is one of the South

Isìand's largest nivers. Its upper reaches are in the Nelson

Acclimatisation Society district, but from Lyell to the mouth, the river

flows in the t^lest Coast Accìimatisation Society district. In th'is

report, only that section of the river and its trjbutaries !{hìch flow in

the Nelson dìstrict will be considered. A discussion of the lower

Buller will be given in the West Coast regiona'l neport' or may be found

i n Jel 'lyman, Kel ly, and Unwi n (1983) .
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The Buller was the second most popuìar river in the Nelson

Accl i mati satì on Soci ety di stn'ict; it rece'i ved nearly 6000 v'isits f rom

the district's adult whole season licence holders. Characterised by

good access and an extensive area of fishabìe water, the Buìler a'lso

provided ang'lens w'ith pìeasant surroundings and the oppontunity of

fishing in peace and solitude. Although many of the Buller's

tributaries held'large trout, this was not aìways so in the main niver,

where catch rate and size of fish were more comparable to those of the

Motueka Ri ver.

The portion of the Bullen which f'lows in the Neìson d'istrict can be

divided into two sections: the upper Buller from its source to its

confluence w'ith the Gowan R'iver, and the middle Buller from the Gowan

confìuence to just above the Maruia confluence. Between the Maru'ia

conf I uence and the West Coast Accl i mati sat'ion Soc'iety di strì ct boundary,

the Buller flows through an inaccessible gorge and does not attract

angl ers.

The m'iddle reaches of the Buller were fished more often than the

upper reaches, but 4O% of the respondents awanded the headwaters an

importance grade of 5 and th'is sect'ion of river is considered to be a

nati onal ly ìmportant recreat'ional fi shery (Te'i rney et a7. 1982). The

mìddle neaches support at least a regionally important fishery and' as

an integral part of the whole n'iver system, may aìso be worthy of

p rotecti on .

Angì ers f rom several other accl i mati sati on soc'iet'ies, f rom both

North and South Island, aìso v'is'ited the Buller. They came mainly from

the neanby society of Marìborough, and usually travelled to the

nationally important headwater section for their fishìng. The seven
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factors which contnibute to the angling experience wene assessed

s'imilarìy by both v'isitors and local anglers. Howeven, angìing method

preferences varied somewhat. Nelson ang'lers preferred nymphs, after

which spinnens were the most populan lure. visiting angìers used

sp'innens most often, and then dry fìies. Camping, picnicking,

tramping, hunting, and enjoying the sceneny v{ere popular activitìes with

both v'isiting and local anglers. comments relating to the Buller

i ncl uded:

- frequentlg visit Lake RotoiÈi and enjog trolling on the lake

verg much ìn addítíon to fishíng on Buller occasíonallg

- understocked

- a most excíting stretch of water to fish

- too nang slabbg físh Èhis gear (1981)

- beautg

- holidag resort.

3.8.1 Maru'ia Riven

The Maruia arises nean Lewis Pass and is one of the longest

tributaries of the Buller. Its upper reaches are bnaided, but the lower

reaches flow gently through a picturesque gorge. Despìte its remoteness

fnom rnain population centres of the Nelson district, this river was the

most-fished tributary of the upper Bullen, and attracted 34% of the

respondents.

Perhaps the most outstanding characteristic of the Maruia was the

h'igh catch nate of large trout it provided. Apart from the extreme'ly

retnote Sabine and D'Urvilje Rivers, no other river ìn the district had

this combination of attributes. High catch rates of ìarge fish, and the
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proximity of the riven to a major highway, are probab'ly the main reasons

for the high regard in which it'is held by Nelson anglers. The rivelis
seldom fan from beech forest, and ìt is in an area that'is scenicaìly

very attractive. Nearly 90% of the nespondents fished in the middle

reaches of the Maruja and over 50% indicated that dry fl'ies or nymphs

were the'ir preferred fish'ing method. Camping and enjoying the scenery

were popul ar acti viti es associ ated with angf i ng.

Ang'lers from seven other South Island dìstricts also visited the

Manuia, but nrost came from the nearby societies of North Canterbury,

Marìbor.ough, and West Coast. The middle reaches were also most

popu'lar with vis'iting angìers, who preferred to fish with dry fìies and

sp'innens. Vi sìt'ing angì ens' assessment of the Maruì a was vi rtual ly

ident'ical to that of local angìers (except that visitors considered

access to the river easìer than did locals). Fnom the assessments of

both local and v'isiting angìers, the Manuia was identìfied as a possibìe

cand'i date for nati ona'l ìy i mportant sceni c f i shery status (Te'i rney et ar.

1982 ) .

3.8.2 Matak'itaki River

The Matakitaki Riven and'its tributary the Glenroy form one of the

ìarger subcatchments of the Buller. The upper Matakitaki has open,

braided sections, but, after a short gorge, the rema'inder of the n'iver

is nx¡re confined and flows through beech forest and farmland. The

middle reaches wene the nnst populan section, but angìers travelled to

all parts of this river.

The Matakitaki provided ang'lers with npdenately easy access and

extensive areas of fishable water. This, combined w'ith veny high
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ratings for scenic beauty and solitude, clear'ly contn'ibuted to the high

value ang'lens p'lace on the Matakìtaki. Ang'lens used a diverse range of

methods , of whi ch spi nners , dry f l'i es , and nymphs !{ere equaì ly popu ì ar.

The Matakitaki apparently produced some of the 'largest trout 'in the

district; a few ang'lers reported trout over 65 cm in ìength.

The Glenroy River has road access to only ìts lower reaches, and

attracted few respondents. However, these ang'lers valued its scenic

and wilderness quaì'ities very hìghly. The Glenroy,'like the

Matakitaki, produced large trout which anglers caught with artificial

flies almosi, excìusiveiy.

3.8.3 Mangles River

The Mang'les Riven'is the smallest of the southern Buller tnibutanies

dìscussed in this report. It was fìshed by about the same number of

respondents as the Matakitaki, but rece'ived fewer vis'its. However, the

peaceful and scenic surroundings, good access, and ìarge fish, comb'ined

to give the Mangìes an above average'importance grade. 0f the artifi-
cial flies allowed on this river, anglers preferred nymphs and dry

flies. The catch nate was similan to that reported fon the Bulìer.

Nearly aìì the angìing occurred in the middle neaches of the Mang'les.

The nain tributany of the Mang'les, the Tutakì, was fished by 'less

than 8% of the respondents. However, these ang'lens vaìued the river

quite high'ly. Most fished with dry flies or nymphs, and angìens noted

that the Tutak'i was often silty and that the flow tended to fluctuate.

3.8.4

0f

of

Owen Ri ver

the few sizeable northern tributaries of the Buller, the O¡en was

only two to support a significant trout fishery. The lower 12 kmone
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v,,e¡e accessible by road and'it was here that the majority of angì'ing $ras

concentrated. The Oven made a modest contribut'ion to the total angl'ing

effort in the Nelson district; it attracted 25% of the respondents.

However, it was not generally highly reganded in terms of ang'ling

quality. Although catch rate and s'ize of fish taken fnom the Ovlen River

were comparabìe to some other Buller tributaries, the river was not as

sceni ca]'ly attracti ve as others such as the Matakitaki or Manui a, and

this ray have reducedits appeal to anglens. Holever, the river is not

without value, particularly to angìens who use dry flies and nymphs.

The other northern tributary to suport a s'ignificant fishery, the

Matirì R'iver, was one of the least valued Buller tributaries and

received littìe attention. Road access was available to the lower and

m'iddle reaches, and rmst angling effort was concentrated here. The

Matì ri was not hi ghly regarded for its catch rate and produced

substantia'l'ly sma'ller fish than nrost other rivers in the Buller

catchment. A 15 MbJ hydro-electric scheme is planned for the river

(Barrowcìough Assoc'iates 1979), but development has been held up pending

the availability of loan money for construction.

3.8.5 Gowan River

The Gowan Rìveris a main headwater tributary of the Buller River;

'it originates from Lake Rotoroa, and 'is onìy about 11 km long. The

Gowan and the Maruia were the most populan Bulìer tributaries; each

attracted about haìf as many respondents as the Buller itself . Th'is

contnasts with earlier results of Graynoth and Skrzynski (I974), who

reported that the Gowan was fished mone heav'ily than the Buller.

A swift flow and dense stands of willow and blackberry on the

riverbanks make the Gowan difficult to fish. Access was difficult, the
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area of fishable water was small, and the river was not exceptionally

sceni c. However, it has a reputati on fon produc'i ng f i ghti ng trout 'in

prime cond'ition (Graynoth and skrzynski 1974). The chal'lenging

conditions it offers ang'lens, particuìar'1y those experìenced in fishing

with nymphs and dry flies, probably account for its above average

importance grade and fairly high use by Ne'lson ang'lers.

As well as attracting ang'lers from the Nelson district, the Gowan

also attracted ang'lers from the Marlborough and West Coast

Acclimatisation Societies. These angìers favoured fish'ing with

spinners, and thein assessment of the Gowan cìoseìy agreed with that of

local anglers. Ang'lens' comments about the Gowan were:

rough water, no beaches

stabl,e river

wiTd water.

3.8.6 D'Urvi I le Ri ver

The D'Urville,'like the nearby Sabine, flows into Lake Rotoroa in

the Nelson Lakes National Park. More than 50% of the ang'lers who fished

the D'Urville thought'it to be of exceptiona'l value and, with the

Sabìne,'it was one of the nrost highly valued rivens'in the Nelson

district. Both rjvers have been'identified as nat'ionally impontant

wilderness fisheries on the bas'is of this survey (Teirney et aI.1982).

In keeping wìth the D'Urvjlle's remoteness, lack of access, and

unmod'ified catchment, the attributes of scenic beauty and solitude were

rated as exceptional by over 751" of the respondents. Large fish and a

high catch rate were also an important aspect of the D'Urville's appeaì

to anglers. Access to the D'Urville was poss'ible only by boat or foot
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and consequently many respondents combined tramping, camp'ing, and

hunti ng with thei r vi sits.

3.8. 7 Sab'i ne Ri ver

The Sabine ulas sì'ightly more popular than the D'Urv'ille in terms of

the number of anglens and visits it attracted. 0therwise, the anglens'

assessment of each river was virtually identicaì and both wene equaì'ly

highly valued.

Ne'ither the Sabine nor D'Urville was heavily fished, a feature

shared by aìl remote, wilderness fishenies. However, ang'lens from other

districts, including North Island accljmatisation soc'ieties, reported

fishing the river. F'ishing with nymphs was favoured by vis'iting and

local anglers, but dry flies wene also popuìar. The high proport'ion of

respondents who combined angìing with other outdoor pursuits during

their visits neflects the genenal appeal of the anea to a wide variety

of users.

3.8.8. Travens Ri ver

The Travens River is also'in Nelson Lakes National Park, at the head

of Lake Rotoitì. Aìthough not quite as h'ighly va'lued as the Sabine or

D'Urviìle Rivens, more than 40% of the respondents gave the Travens an

exceptional rating over al'l , and the riven has been 'ident'ified as a

possìble candidate for natìonally important status (TeiFrìêj et ar.

1982). In particular, its high scenic beauty and wilderness values made

a s'ign'!ficant contnibut'ion to its value as a fishery. Desp'ite access

being limited to boat or foot, the Travers attracted the third highest

number of respondents of all the Buller tnibutaries.
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In addjtion to angìens from Nelson, r"espondents from Marlborough,

West Coast, We'llington, and Auckìand also indìcated that they visìted

the Travers. A slìghtly higher catch rate was reported by visiting

anglers than by locals. Most fishing on the Travens was'in the lowen

reaches, a fact also noted by Graynoth and Skrzynsk'i (1974). Nymphs and

dry fl'ies wene the most popular fishing rnethods, and many angìers

combined shootìng, camping, tramping, and enjoying the scenery with

their fishing v'isits.

4. D ISCUSS ION

Ang'lers in the Nelson AcclimatÍsation Society district are fortunate

'in having access to a wide van'iety of angìing rivers, including some of

the best in New Zealand. The availability of excellent ang'l'ing

opportunities 'in several catchments, includìng the lake-fed upper'

Buller, means that some fishabìe water is always availabìe, regardless

of weather. Four of the rivers d'iscussed in this repont (Motueka,

Buller, Sabine, and D'Urvilìe) have been identified as suppontìng

fisheries of national importance (Te'irney et ar. 1982). Only 16 South

Island rìvers quafify for nationalìy'important status, and three of

these ane principa'lly salmon fisheries, theref,ore, the Nelson djstrict

is remarkably weìì endowed with high qua'lity river fisheries.

A further six Nelson rivers are thought to be of regìonal or local

i mpontance on the basi s of resuìts di scussed 'in th'i s report. Important

f eatu res of t,hese ri vens (Wangapeka, Marui a, Travers , t,rla'i mea, Gowan , and

Mataki taki ) , and of the four nati ona'l ly important i'i vers 'identi f i ed

above, are summanised in Table 7. The class'ification scheme folìows that

developed by Teirney eÈ ar. (1982) for nationalìy important river

f i shen'ies.
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TABLE 7. Nelson rlvers of natlonal, reglonal, or local lmportance.

Rl ver lmportance Classlflcatlon Oustandlng characterlst¡cs

Motueka National Recreatlonal Hlgh use.

(Vlangapeka to sea) Exceptlonal overall lmporfance
and area fishable.
Good access.

Upper Bul ler Natlonal Recreatlonal Hlgh use.

(above Gowan Exceptlonal overall lmportance

conf luence) and area flshable.
Hlgh scenlc beautY and sollfude.

(Gorvan confluence to Reglonal Recreatlonal Hlgh use and value.

upper gorge) i{lgh scenic beauiy, soi itude, and

large area flshable.

Sablne and DrUrvl I le Natlonal l{¡ lderness Exceptlonal scenlc beaufy,
solltude, and overall lmPortance.
Large area tlshable.
Hlgh catch rate of large trout.

l{angapeka Reglonal Recreatlonal,/ Hlgh use and value.
scênlc Exceptlonal scenlc beauty.

Good access, area flshable, and

sol ltude.
Large trouf.

Maru I a Reg I ona I Scen ic Hlgh overall lmporfance, scenlc
beauty, catch rate, and area
f lshable.
Excepflona I sol ltude.
Large trout.

Travers Reglonal lt{l lderness Exceptlonal overal I lmportance,
scenlc beautY, and solltude.
Large area flshable.

l{almea Local Recreatlonal High use and close to home.

Exceptlonal access.

Gowan Local Recreatlonal Hlgh use and sense of solltude.
Chal lenglng water.
Hlgh va lue.

Exceptlonal scenlc beauty and

so I I tude.
Extenslve area f lshable.
Hlgh value.
Large trout.

Matak ltakl Loca I Scen lc
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The h'igh regard Nelson anglers have for the Motueka Rivelis c'lear'ly

shown by the survey nesults. It attracted nearly 80% of the respon-

dents and 25% of the total fish'ing effort, and was said to offer an

exceptiona'l angling experience. Its attraction to angìers from

thnoughout the country is also notable, and these attributes c'learly

grant the Motueka a place among New Zealand's most important tnout

fi sheri es.

The upper Buller is less heav'iìy used than the Motueka, but 'is also

an exceptionally highly valued riven fisheny. Above the Gowan

confluence, the Buller is thought to support a nationalìy impontant

recreational fishery on the basis of its outstanding quaìities and its

high ìeveì of use from both local and v'isiting angìens. Between the

Gowan confluence and the uppen Buller gorge the Buller supports a

fishery of at least regional importance, wh'ich is utilised ma'inly by

anglens from within the Nelson district.

The Sabine and D'Urville Rivers, which flow into Lake Rotoroa, are

also nationally impontant fishenies. Their unmod'ified catchments have

the outstanding scenic beauty, extens'ive aneas of fishable water, high

catch rates of ìarge trout, and fairìy low levels of use, typ'ical of

wilderness fisherìes. Over 50% of the ang'lers who made the effort to

visit these rivers rated the angìing experience as exceptional.

Three Nelson rivers, the t^langapeka, Maruia, and Travers, are thought

to be regionaìly important. A slightìy lower importance grade and/or

level of use, and fewer outstanding characteristics, meant that these

rivers did not quafify for nat'ional recognition, though the Maruia and

Travers are on the borderl'ine for this.
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The Wangapeka is the'langest tributary of the Motueka and attracted

a fairìy high'leveì of use. Its exceptional scenic beauty and ìarge

fish, and'its good access to ìarge areas of fishable water, make the

n'iver both a necreational and scenic fishery. The Manuja's lower level

of use, but high catch rate of large trout, and its scenic beauty and

feelings of solitude, make it a scenic fishery. Despite the fact that

the Travens was rated as except'ional by most anglers who v'isited 'it, its
'ind'ividual attributes wene not as outstandìng as were those of the

Sab'ine or D'Urville, and therefore the Travers is thought to be a

regi onaì'ly important wi I derness fi shery.

The thnee other rivers which desenve mention as localìy important

f isheries are the hlaimea, Gowan, and Matakitak'i . The Wa'imea was the

fourth most heavily fished riven in the d'istrict and was highìy valued

for jts closeness to Nelson and except'iona'l access. The Gowan attracted

a moderate number of anglers, but was noted for the challenging fish'ing

it offered, particuìarly to anglers expenienced w'ith nymphs and dry

f I j es. The Matak'itaki 's outstandi ng scen'ic beauty, feeì i ngs of

solitude, and large trout gave it a scenìc classification.
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Dear Angler

Over the years nr¡rnerous developnent schemes have substantially altered a large m¡nber of our rivets, resulting in a

cu¡nulative loss of high quality angling watets. It has beco¡ne íncreasingly obvious that if we want to retain even a

few valuable recreational fisheries, we ¡nust identify those ¡ivers which, in our opinion, should not be rnodified, and

be prepared to fight for then. To be able to do this we nust rmderstand the reasons why anglers value the various
rivèrs-they fish and be able to use this infornation when proposed developnents threaten those rivers.

As you can see, this survey booklet, which has been designed to give us thís information, applies specifically to the
Nelion.Acclimatisation Society district. The ¡esults fron a pilot scheme carried out recently by Wellington
Society anglers look very promising. I would therefore encourage you to fill in the booklet as soon- as-g:s:iÞþ' and

return it in the envelope provided.

For the results to be neaningful, every angler receiving a booklet mrst conplete the questionnaiTe. Any angler who does

not retum the booklet or advise aã-to the inability to do so would affect the surveyrs random selection basis.
Individual Teturns will be confidential to Fisheries Research Division staff who are tesPonsbile for analysing the
results.
.Ihe information collected will be used to protect valuable angling water for the present anglers and those of the
future. I cannot emphasise strongly enorgh the need for your co-operation,

thanking you in advance for your valued assista¡ce.

Best Wishes and Good Fishing.

Þ
Ol

A.G. Snith
President
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If you have not fished at all during the
prti Z years, please tick.this box and

ieturn the booklet PrornPtlY

Before filling in this booklet, please read the
detailed explánation of each cateSory on the next
two pages.

M,ALE n FEMALE 
t]

leave blank

Narne

Address

Sex: (TICK box which aPPlies)

rr
tl
E

Þ
!

Age: (YEARS)

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
ernploytnent status.

SELF EMPLOYED

WORKING FOR SALARIES OR I,ìIAGES

RETIRED

OTHER (e.g. housewife, student)

Average nunber of fish you catch each year
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You should only fill in the categories if you have
actually fished the river under consideration. In
other words leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not faniliar with.

1. Inportance of the river to you as an angler

This category relies on your own judgenent and
feelings about the rivers you fish. The score you
give each river is not necessarily related to the
amount of time you spend angling on it. You may for
instance, value the headwaters of a renote rive¡
highly, because of the quality of the whole angling
experience even although you only nanage a trip every
2-3 years. On the other hand, you rnay value a river
close to home as it allows you to go fishing
frequently. One way of assessing the importance of
a river to you is to irnagine how you would feel if
you no longer had the opportunity of fishing it.

2. AyeTage.+u¡nber of visits you ¡nake to fish this
rlver eacn yeal

You probably donrt visit a river to fish it the sarne
number of tines each year and therefore your average
should be taken over the past 3-5 years angling
experience. If you stay at thãTiver for nore than
1 day in order to fish, then fill in the average
nunber of days on which you fished during your stays.
If you have difficulty renembering exactly how often
you fished a river an approxination will do.

3. Stretch of water fished

You nay fish the whole length of a particular river or
you nay have a preferred fishing locality. As the
character of a river nay alter fron the headwaters to
the middle and lowe¡ reaches, please tick which length
of river you fish. If you fish the whole rive¡ theñ
you would tick all three categories.

4. The ain of this section is to find out why you
value each river you f:ish, Conslder each ¡iver in
isolation of the others and then grdde each reason
between 1-5. Most of the reasonsiE-self explanatory:

(a) Clos_e to where you live would include rivers which
can be reached by a short drive.

(b) Easy access would include rivers which can be
driven to, or that only involve a short walk to
reach the river bed.

(c) incorporates the
, or wading through
h nay contain both

pools and riffles in order to continue angling
without having to leave the river.

(d) Scenic beauty should include the river bed, the
ilver;t-ñãiTver ba¡rks and surrounding views,
elther innredlate or panoramlc.

(e) Feelings of solitude,/peace nay be gained without
belng in a wilderness area and will be influenced
by the geography o,f the river. For instance, if
fishing in a gorge, the existence of a road above
may not detract from feelings of solitude if it is
out of sight and the traffic noise cannot be
heard.

Þ
æ
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(f)

(e)

Hf #*+P, *îi' i:"i: it ".îHäl l'1!i iå;"*t
:;;;';i;";.-"rr auv without sucÇess anö vet
lliln^såiåiur^iiÃr.'in tt'e sa¡ne tine rron another

rivet.

Size of fish: 1. Srnaller than 23 cn (9 inches)
2. 23 cm (9'r)-38 cn (15'r)
3. 38 cn (15r')-55 cn (21il)
4. 53 cm (21't)-65 cn (26rr)
5. Larger than 65 cm (26?').

5. Which tnêthÖds dÓ yoú úsliálly úse

Tick the appropriate categories for each ¡iver'
Ñãturarry t'rte reg,trations will restrict the use of
sone netirods from some waters and these will be

taken into account in the analysis of results'

6. other recreational activities

in by ticking the appropriate categories'

Rivers outside of thè NélsÓfl Acclirnátisátion Society

district,
As

ent

experiences we have provided seParate lines for each

tvåe of ansling on t-hose rivers supporting a salnon - '
;ii: 

";ö;"-iitt--r"t both salnon änd trout vou should

fill in both lines.

Avérágé iiti,¡irbef 'öf fish yoti catch each year

Contacts withi¡l the Nelson Accli¡natisation Society

Þ(o

Mr A.G. Snith
72 Waterhouse Street
ltrlaktau
NELSON
Phone: Nelson 77665

Mr D.V. Zumbach
62 Marybank Roatl
Nelson

Phone: Nelson 52lt7D

Mr J. Craze
9 Bennett
Street

MOTUEKA

Phone:
trl-ot rzgg
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River (1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the importance of
he river to you as

angler
lowest value
average/low

3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water

fished (please

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate nunber.

le river
Heaphy

Aorere

Takaka

Anatoki

Waingaro

Riwaka

Motueka

Pearse

Baton

Wangapeka

Motupiko

Rainy

Wainea

C¡
O

Cobb

(a)
Close to where
you live

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl
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Grade fron 1-5 (as in column 1) 3l!
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
Which rnethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick) his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

cornments

(6)
you combine angling with anY

her recreational activitY on

(tr

(f)
Good catch

Tate

(d)
Scenic
beauty
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(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in colu¡nn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking tue appropriate nunber.

River

1e river

Wai-iti

Wairoa

Roding

Maitai

Wakapuaka

hlhangarnoa

Buller-above Lyell

Maruia

Warwick

Matiri

Matakitaki

Glenroy

Mangles

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

he importance of
he river to you as

angler
- lowest value
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(Jr
l\)

(a)
Close to where
you live

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl
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(e)
Feelings of
solitude/

Peace

(f)
Good catch

rate

Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nu¡nber.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you conbine angling with any
er recreational activity on

his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

connents

(tì
OJ
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(2)
Average number
of visits you
¡nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.Rive¡

le rlver

Tutaki

Owen

Gowan

DrUrville

Sabine

Hope

Howard

Travers

- lowest value
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

he importance of
the river to You as

angler
1

3

4

(-'r
Þ

(,:)
Large area of
water fishabl

(a)
Close to where
you live
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Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)

his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comnents
o you g}!9 angling with
ther recreational activity

any
on

('r
(Jr
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River

le river

Other rivers in the

Rivers outside the

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the inportance of
the ¡iver to you as

angler
1 - lowest value

- average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
nake to fish
this rive¡
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) afl
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

(-'t
Ol

(a)
Close to where
you live

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

ety (please s

iety (please
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Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
is river? (please tick)

(7)
tional

connents

(tl
!
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t'lethod of estimati ng angler usage.

l,lhen the Nat'ional River Angl'ing Survey (MS) was ìnitiated it was

intended to estimate the level of angìing usage associated with the

various rivers in each accl'imatisation soc'iety district from the survey

data. Provided sampling is random, and non-response can be neduced to a

m'i ni mum, standand techn'iques for esti mati ng popul ati on tota'l s, and the

associated variances, from samp'le data (such as the number of ang'lers

fish'ing a niver) are neadily available'in the l'iterature (for exampìe,

Cochnan 1977). Surveys of th'is type have been used by FRD to estimate

ang'len usage of rivens such as the Raka'ia (Unw'in and Davis 1983) and the

Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

However, dir^ect appf ication of these methods to the MS data was

compìicated by three factors. Firstìy, despite telephone call-backs to

l'icence holdens sampìed who had not repl'ied w'ithin 2 months of being

sent the'ir questionnaine, non-response was generally about 30%. Fon

FRD's Rakaia surveys it was found that nespondents who repììed

immediately to the first mailing had fished, on average, more frequent'ly

than those who rep'lied after one or more call-backs, and the cumulat'ive

effect of call-backs was small (Unwin and Davis 1983). Secondìy, though

all individuals samp'led had purchased a fishing'licence for the season

just ended, many of the respondents (15-20%) retunned questionnaires

wh'ich ind'icated that they had not fished at all. 0thens had fished only

in lakes, and a few respondents indìcated that they fished n'ivers so

ìnfrequentìy that they considered themselves too inexperienced to

reliabìy filì in their questionnaìres. Thirdly, ffirV of the'initial

non-nespondents who were subsequent'ly contacted by te'lephone 'ind'icated

that they were active anglers, but d'id not gìve any details on which

rivens they fished.
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Therefore, to compute usage estimates for any gìven river we had to

recognise the existence of four distinct groups among the sampìe.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (including licence holders who were deceased,

overseas, unab'le to be contacted, or refused to help).

2. Respondents who did not fish rivers (included were those who did not

fish at aìl and those who fished only lakes). The few respondents

who considered themselves too inexperienced to help were also

assigned to this category.

3. Respondents who fished rivers, but d'id not specify which rivers they

vis'ited.

4. Respondents who fished and specified all the rivers they had fished.

For the Nelson Acclimatisatìon Society district, the relevant

fi gures were:

Total number of adult whole season licence

holders (1918/79) = 1870

Numben of ljcence hoìders sampled

Non - respondent s

Total respondents

= 398 (21.3%)

= 141 (35.4% of sample)

= 257 (64.6% of sample)

Respondents who d'id not fish rivers = 73 (28.4% of respondents)

Respondents who fished, but did not

specìfy which rivers = 36 (14.0% of respondents)
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Respondents who fi shed and speci fi ed

wh'ich rivers = 148 (57.6% of nespondents)

The fol'lowing example for the Wangapeka Rìver shows how usage

estimates wene derived from these figures:

Number of respondents who 'indicated they

had fi shed the Wangapeka R'iver = 7I

= 48.6% of the 148 respon-

dents who specified the

rivens they fished

Total number of respondents who fished

ri vers = 194 (36 + t4g)

Estimated numben of respondents who = 184 x 48.6%

f ished the t^langapeka = 88

Percentage of respondents who fished

the tlangapeka = 34.21' (100% x 88/257)

Estimated number of Nelson licence = 34.2% of 1870

holdens who fished the lllangapeka = 639

Rounded to 2 significant figures = 640.

Est'imates of the total effort (tnat is, the numben of v'isits) wene made

in a similar manner.

The majon assumptions impìic'it in the above calculat'ions are:

1. The 36 respondents who fished nivers, but d'id not specify

which ones, distributed their effort among the various Nelson rivers



2. The

257
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i n the same manner as the other 148 r'espondents who fi shed and

speci f i ed Ne'lson ri vers .

141 non-respondents had the same average characterist'ics as the

respondents.

Neither of these assumptìons can be checked from the MS data alone.

However, a comparison between the MS estimates for usage of the Rakaia

and Hurunui Rivers, and those provided by other FRD surveys, shows that,

at least for these two n'ivers, the t'lAS results are not seriousìy biased

(Teirney et ar.1982). Moreover, we would emphasise that the main po'int

of the MS was to evaluate the relative usage of the rivers in each

district, and that any inherent bias'in the usage estimates is unlikeìy

to favour one particular river.

There has been no attempt to make a rigorous evaluation, which took

jnto account all the variabìes within each sample, of confìdence lim'its

for estÍmates made 'in the above mannen. Apant fnom the statistical

difficulties involved, any such confidence limits would be only

approximate because of the two assumptions above.

A conservative estimate of the confidence limits assoc'iated with the

estÍmated ang'ler usage for any particular riven can be derìved by

assum'ing that, onìy the numben of respondents fishing that river is

subject to sampling error. In this instance, confidence limits based on

the bi nomi aì d'istr''ibuti on g'ive a sati sf actory resu'lt (Cochran 1977).

For the above example, the standand error of the estìmated ang'ling usage

of the tlangapeka River is 640 + 55, which corresponds to 95% confidence

ljmits of 640 + 108. In generaì, the percentage enror of each estimate

(or equivalently, the coefficient of variat'ion) tends to decrease both
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with'increasing sample size and with the number of nespondents fishing

each river. Therefore, the most precise estimates are those for the

most heavily fished njvers, whereas for rivers fished by onìy a few

respondents the errors may be quite large. Usage estimates generally

have not been attempted for ang'lers fish'ing rivers outsìde their

district, because of the small numbers of respondents.

Sim1lar calculations can be appììed to the estimated ang'ling effort

on each niven. Confidence limits derived'in this way tend to be rru¡ch

broader than those fon the usage estimates, ma'in1y because of the skewed

di stri but'ions typi caì ly seen (Unw'in and Dav'is 1983). 0f the two types

of statistic presented'in thjs report, angìer usage (as neasuned by the

number of angìers fishing a given niver) is ìike'ly to be more rel'iable

than total effort (as measured by the total number of visits).
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of ratings assigned by respondents to the
relative importance of the angl'ing expenience and seven
other quaììties (distance fnom home, access, area of
fishable water, scenic beauty, feel'ings of peace and

solitude, catcñ rate, and size of fish) for 28 rivers in
the Nelson Acclimatisation Society district. Histograms
of reach of river fished, fishing nethods used, and

assoc'iated recreatìonal activities of angìers visiting
each river ane also shown. (Although some angìers did
not respond to all questions, thjs has not been shown ìn
the h'istograms. )

Key: | = i nsi gni fi cant

! = excepti ona'l

Stretch of river fished: l{ = headwaters

M = middle reaches

l- = ìower reaches

þ = dry fìy

[ = wet fìy

[rl = nymph

$ = live ba'it

$ = spi nner

enjoy'ing the

p'icn'icki ng

swì mmi n g

canoeì ng

rafti ng

campi ng

tramp'ing

shooti ng

Fì sh'ing nethod used:

Recreational acti vities: f =

p=
scenery

$=

(=

ft=
c=
T=
fl =
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Aorere Rlver (n-21)
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Pearse RÍver (n=21)
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Pearse RÍv

Baton River (n=41)
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WaÍmea Rlver (n=53)
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Wairoa River (n = 35)
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Waimea River (n=53)
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Whangamoa River h =tO)
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Whangamoa River (n =1O)
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Glenroy River (n=12)
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Glenroy River (n=12)
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D'Urville River (n = 33)
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D'Urville River (n=33)
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